
 

INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOL TUITION FEE COVERS: 
 

Tuition fee for the 11 days Summer School is € 1.350 EUR and includes courses (in the classroom, 
company visits, guests, study material…), accommodation and a whole lot of social programme. 
Candidates have the option to pay tuition fee in two equal instalments.  However, you can apply for 
scholarship and save 200 EUR so the price will be only 1.150 EUR.  

 

Small price for big programme: 

Payment deadline:  

June 15, 2019 or 

Ask us more if you want a payment plan at bootcamp@gea-college.si 

All-inclusive fee package includes:  

 

 4 day full sleep arrangements in Ljubljana  

Including: Comfort fully furnished two bed room, breakfast every day, WI-FI, shared living area 
for socializing, classrooms,  computer room, billiard table, a few sport facilities, some social 
activities and entrance fees, Ljubljana city bus ticket… 

 

 6 day full sleep arrangement in Portorož (Slovenian coast) 

Including: Comfort two bed room, breakfast and lunch every day, WI-FI, some social activities 
and entrance fees… 

 

 Company visits  

Including: Transport, guided company tour, lunch 
 

 Study materials 

Including: Study materials on e-learning platform  for the whole programmes… 

 Welcome and Closing party 
 

Not included to the price 

 Trips 

- Postojna cave (transport, entrance fee, lunch) 
- Bled ( 1 day trip, transport, entrance fee for castle, lunch) 

 

 



 

 

  Weekend food service 

 

Cancellation and refund policy:  

All cancellations must be submitted in writing (mail: bootcamp@gea-college.si) 

 Before June 1: total refund 

 Before June 14: 50% refund 

 After June 14: no refund 

 

Cancellation by organizer of FUNtrepreneurship Bootcamp Summer school 

The organizer of the summer school FUNtrepreneurship Bootcamp reserves the right to cancel the 

programme in case there won't be enough participants enrolled before the 1st of June 2019. In case 

of cancellation we will refund the amount paid for the study fee (100% of reimbursement), but not 

any travel expences you might have (early reservations etc). Please be advised in aranging your travel 

to the location according to the cancellation date. 

mailto:bootcamp@gea-college.si

